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Left ventricular outflow tract thrombus detected by
echocardiography in a young man with a structurally
normal heart: Case report and literature review
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Abstract
Left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) thrombi are extremely rare and only two previous cases have been published in the
medical literature. We present the third case of LVOT thrombus from Sinai Hospital of Baltimore. This thrombus was an
incidental finding in a patient who was status post motor vehicle accident. The patient was a 24 year old man who was
found to have a mobile mass in the LVOT by echocardiogram. His heart was otherwise structurally normal. After surgical
excision and pathologic examination, the mass was diagnosed as being a fibrin thrombus.
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1 Introduction
Mass formation on the basal left ventricular septum at the left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) is a rare phenomenon.
Possible etiologies of a cardiac mass include tumor [1-3], thrombus, and vegetation [4]. Left ventricular (LV) thrombi usually
form in association with impaired LV function as is seen with myocardial infarction [5-6], LV aneurysm [7], dilated
cardiomyopathy [8], and ventricular assist devices [9]. LV thrombi can also be seen in association with cardiac trauma [10],
myeloproliferative disorders, antiphospholipid antibody syndrome11 and hypereosinophilic syndrome [12]. Cases of LV
thrombi in normal hearts have also been reported [13-15]. Thrombi formation on the basal left ventricular septum at the
LVOT is extremely rare as it is a region of high velocity blood flow. On our review of the literature, 2 previous cases were
reported. One reported case of LVOT thrombus was attributed to transient eosinophilia [16]. In the other case, thrombus
formation in the LVOT was discovered during surgery in a patient on biventricular mechanical support [17]. Here we report
a case of LVOT thrombus in a young man with a structurally normal heart incidentally detected by echocardiography after
a motor vehicle accident.
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2 Case
e reportt
A 24 year old
o African Am
merican man was
w admitted to
o our hospital aafter a motor vvehicle accidennt. On admissioon, he had
some superrficial facial laccerations, as well as CT evideence of Grade III liver laceratioon with subcappsular hematom
ma. He had
no fixed neeurologic defeccts. There was no evidence off intrathoracic injury seen onn the CT scan.
On 2nd day
y of admission
n, he complaineed of mid-stern
nal chest pain aand shortness oof breath. Uponn further questtioning, he
admitted to
o a previous hisstory of exertio
onal chest pain radiating downn to his left arm
m when doing ppower walks att work. He
had no other symptoms or
o significant medical
m
history
y. In hospital, hhis pulse varieed from 50-90 bpm and blood pressure
m 94/54 -118//78 mmHg. Caardiac examinaation revealed regular heart sounds and noo murmurs/galllops/rubs.
ranged from
Chest X-ray was within normal
n
limits. ECG
E
showed sinus bradycardiia but was otheerwise within nnormal limits. L
Laboratory
on on admission
n showed elevaated AST and ALT
A of 953 uniit/L and 939 unnit/L respectiveely. Total biliruubin of 1.2
examinatio
mg/dl. Alcohol level of 212
2 mg/dl. Whiite blood cell count
c
of 10 k/m
mm3 and hemooglobin of 15 gg/dl. Blood culttures were
O
laboratory
y results were within normal limits includinng: troponin 0..069 ng/ml, Proothrombin timee 11.1 sec,
negative. Other
Platelet Co
ount 224 k/mm
m3, activated partial thrombo
oplastin time 1 8.4 sec. Transsthoracic echocardiography rrevealed a
mobile masss attached to basal
b
LVseptum
m at the left veentricular outfloow tract that m
measured 1.5 cm
m × 0.5 cm. LV
V function
was normaal (ejection fracction 55%-65%
%).
The LV waas otherwise sttructurally norrmal and there were no valvuular abnormaliities. The patieent was then reeferred for
Transesoph
hageal echocardiography (TE
EE). That study confirmed the presence of ann echogenic moobile mass attacched to the
LV septum
m at the hinge point of the right
r
coronary
y cusp of the aaortic valve (ssee Figure 1). Trace aortic aand mitral
regurgitatio
on was noted. Considering
C
thee possibility th
hat this mass waas high risk forr embolism, thee patient was reeferred for
urgent surg
gical intervention. Prior to surgery,
s
the paatient underweent cardiac cath
theterization thhat showed hiss coronary
arteries were normal.

Figure 1. Transesoph
hageal echocard
diogram 5 cham
mber view show
wing mass in L
LVOT.
Intraoperattively, the echo
ocardiographic findings weree confirmed. A pedunculatedd mass measuriing 1.5 cm × 0.5 cm was
found attacched to the basaal LV septum in
i the LVOT ju
ust below the riight coronary lleaflet hinge pooint. There werre no other
valvular ab
bnormalities. Th
he LV function
n was normal. The
T mass was ccarefully excissed and sent forr pathologic exxamination
(see Figuree 2).
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Figure 2. 1.5 cm × 0.5 cm
c mass resectted from LVOT
T.
A postoperativ
ve echocardiog
gram showed no
n residual maass. The patiennt’s postoperattive course waas unremarkablle. The
ffinal patholog
gic diagnosis of
o the mass was
w fibrin thro
ombus (see F igure 2). Posttoperatively, tthe patient hass been
aasymptomatic and has had no recurrence of
o ventricular th
hrombi as conffirmed by yearrly echocardioggrams over thee last 4
yyears.

3 Discussion
T
Thrombi formaation on the baasal left ventricu
ular septum at the LVOT in a structurally noormal heart is eextremely rare as it is
a region of hig
gh velocity blo
ood flow. The etiology of th
he thrombus inn our case is unnknown. In a previous case of LV
tthrombus in no
ormal heart it was hypothesized that “Patch
hy fibrosis andd myofibrillar hypertrophy reesulting from ddiffuse
small coronary
y vessel diseasee and patholog
gic coronary sp
pasm causing trransient myocaardial ischemiaa may predispoose LV
tthrombus” [18]. The patient in
n our case was involved in a motor
m
vehicle accident so it iis possible thatt cardiac traum
ma may
hhave played a role
r in this find
ding (although no significant thoracic traum
matic injuries w
were demonstraated by chest C
CT scan
oor clinically). Regarding the patient’s histo
ory of exertion
nal chest pain, the patient haad a cardiac caatheterization pprior to
surgery which
h ruled out coro
onary artery diisease. It’s posssible that his symptoms couuld have been caused by embboli or
iintermittent ob
bstruction from
m the cardiac thrombus.
t
Posstoperatively, hhe has been assymptomatic oover the last 4 years.
Y
Yearly echocardiograms have been negativ
ve for recurrentt cardiac throm
mbi.

4 Conclusions
T
This case reporrt clearly demo
onstrates the rarre occurrence of
o LV outflow tract thrombuss formation usiing echocardioggraphy
cconfirmed by pathologic
p
exam
mination.
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